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THE CJIILDREN AT ÈEDTIME.
Every parent who lias been in the habit

of reading or talking to the littie ones after
they are safely t.ucked in bed, will bear
witness to the value of this influence.
WVith laying off the cIctihes, the angors, the
w orrnes an d discontents of the day subside.
WVith the brief season of prayer, thoy fiy
stili further into the background. And
when the littie fornmas in hed they som
to vanish (Ut of sight. The body isat re8t.
The heart is plastic to the touch of a 1ev-
ing father or mother.

Now is the timne to exert a mnoulding
power. At this hour the little unes listen
îvitb the husbed attention tu what is read
tu themn. Ryinas, the Scniptures, Bible
8tories are beard wit~h close attention, un-
tii the reader'B voice is stilled, or the hear-
ena sink into a atate of rçat. Conver.3atioxa
inay take the place of reading. The will
that was in a state of resisterice an hour
ago is now relaxed. The anger that blind-
cd moral discernmnent, bas passed away.
lVith open heart the child uttera bis ca'n-
fussions and gladly reccives the forgiving
kias.

Plans for the niorrow can be diacussed,
and duty cal) be made to put on an attrac-
tive forai. Irritation can be Iooked at
tjuietly, a:îd admionitions to wvatchfuliiess
inay be dropped with soothing efficacy into
the listening ear. Amîd then how dolight-
fui the einbrace with which the yotung
ara claap your neck, the intense *' dean
mother " with which the " &good nigit " la
said. Parents, if you have flot thus part-
ted fromn your birllings at the evening
hour, you have soinething yet to learn of
hopef ul instruction. tu experience of love's
de[ights.-Biptist Weekly.

HEÂJLED BY HIS STRIPES.
A remedy for your ains and mine is found

in the substitutionary suffeninge of the
Lo)rd Jesus, and ini these only. These
&"stnripes" of the Lord .J1-sus Christ were on
our behaif. Du you inquire. "la there
anythiný for us tu do, te remnove the guilt
of sin?' 1 answer: There is. nothing
whatever fur you to do. By His atripes
we are healed. Ail those stripes Ho hias
endured, and left net une for us te bear.

",But must we believe on Hini?" Ay,
certainly. If 1 say of a certain eintmnent
that it heais, 1 do nlot deny thst you need
a bandage with which, tu apply it tu the
wound. Faith is the line» which binds
the plater of Christ's reconciliation tu the

sOre of oursini. The linen does not heal;
that is the work of the atoiaient of Christ.
"But we must repent!" cries anuther. As-
suredly we miust, and shall, fur repentance
is the fir8t sigh of healinb; but the stripes
of Jesuas hehl us, amid net our repemîtauce.
These sf ripes, when applied te the heart,
work repentance ini us: wve hate, sini b-
cause it mîade Jesus suifer. '%N'len you in-
telligently trust in Jesus as haviing auffer-
ed for you, thien yen dliécover the fact
that God iwill never puuiah you for the
sanie offenco for which .Jesus died. Thus
with his stripes we are bealed.- -î!Jo

GROW1NG OLD.

The realîzation that we are getting old,
that more anid more of this wonld is getting
behind us, and that soon very littie of it
will be before us, need nlot necessarily be
a &ad une. It will r.ot be, it wilI in fact be
found a very pleasant oue, if we have miade
the world, as we uhould muake it, a bright-
er, purer, and bütter world by oui- acta of
benevolence and mercy whule iii it, and by
using it and teaching others We use it, nt. t
as a ifinalitys, but as a preparatory achool,
a sort cf robing roorn, for an eternal and
an unutterably happy and glorious life in
a world unseen by mortal eye, aithougli it
nearly touches this. If we have lived
arigbt, aîîd are stiil living au, this miatter
of growing old is sîmply eute of an eanlier
releas from burdena cf responsibility
wbich, bave always proved beavy, and have
01,temi seomed ready to crush us ; L'rom
troubles and worries and annoyances, very
often canseleas, it is true, but always afflic-
tive; froni a blasting of hope. which once
seemed ac> stable and so promising ; and
frein a thousand <ther things which we
need flot now stop te think about. But
this growing old la wmmething botter thau
a promise of a near and nearer release froni
the things which have made this life a
burden and a sorrow. If we have Iived a
it in botb our privil e and duty tolive,
we ane Only approachning an open dcci-
tbrough which we shidi pse tc' that per-
fection of peace, that fulness of joy, that
radisncy cf lory, that eternal reunimi
with thelovef and lost of time, and t bat
eternal communion with the Triune God
and the unfailen angela. which are reserved
for ail who are bers the faithful fdilowers.
cf the Christ. WVby should we objeot tu
growing old ? Why should Iwo xot love to
grow ol --. Y. Evaqjeliit.
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